1. Experience sharing by key user
   中國醫藥大學 中醫所 侯庭鏞 副教授 .......................... 10:00
   中國醫藥大學 營養系 唐烽堯 助理教授 .......................... 10:30

2. Introduction the optical imaging ....................... 11:00
   Advantage of optical imaging
   Basic principle of optical imaging
   What is a good optical imaging system?
   Introduction of the IVIS 200
   Summary

3. Introduction the application of IVIS system ........ 11:40
   overview

4. Hand on training Group 1 (5 person) .................... 13:30
5. Hand on training Group 2 (5 person) .................... 14:30
6. Hand on training Group 3 (5 person) .................... 15:30
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